
Joel 1 
King James Version (KJV) 
 

Believed to be written when Ezekiel started his Book, and 100 years 
after Isaiah finished his. This Book is a prophecy just before the Lord’s 
Day. See Peter, and Acts-2  

1 The word of the LORD that came to Joel the son of Pethuel. (Joel 
<Yo-El in Hebrew> means Yahoveh is God) 

2 Hear this, ye old men, and give ear, all ye inhabitants of the land. 
Hath this been in your days, or even in the days of your fathers? (The 
answer is no. There’s never been anything like the deception of 
antichrist and the Kenites in the end times. They will fool the whole 
world)  

3 Tell ye your children of it, and let your children tell their children, and 
their children another generation. (Pass it down through the 
generations so that people may be warned in the end times)  

4 That which the palmerworm hath left hath the locust eaten; and that 
which the locust hath left hath the cankerworm eaten; and that which 
the cankerworm hath left hath the caterpiller eaten. (Gnawers, 
swarmers, devourers, consumers; these are the English version of the 
4 stages of the locust army. These insects form underground, just as 
the Kenite army works unseen, behind the scenes) (They take 
everything and leave nothing for anyone else)  

Revelation-9 (God likens this army to a flight of Locust. They are men, 
and upon their heads, crowns<wraps or turbans – properly 
translated>. Today these are the Arabic peoples – the muslims)  

5 Awake, ye drunkards, and weep; and howl, all ye drinkers of wine, 
because of the new wine; for it is cut off from your mouth. (There is 
no new wine. The Locusts army has consumed everything. There is no 
wine left to take communion with)  

6 For a nation is come up upon my land, strong, and without number, 
whose teeth are the teeth of a lion, and he hath the cheek teeth of a 
great lion. (Working through conspiracy and subversion, they take 
everything. Christian nations today are letting them in without 
numbers. They do not confront them because of fear of being called a 
bigot. Meanwhile, the muslims are taking over one area after another. 



Once they take an area over, they ban Christianity in that area. They 
speak about acceptance for all, but tolerate no one but other muslims)  

7 He hath laid my vine waste, and barked my fig tree: he hath made it 
clean bare, and cast it away; the branches thereof are made white. 
(Even the bark is gone - Over taxation by a socialist government that 
give the money to muslim “immigrants”. Meanwhile Satan and his 
fallen angels will create a one world government and a one world 
religion)  

8 Lament like a virgin girded with sackcloth for the husband of her 
youth. (Wait for the true Christ to return. Don’t fall for antichrist’s lies 
and seduction. Stay true to Jesus. HE will return at the 7th Trump. 
Antichrist arrives at the 6th Trump)  

9 The meat offering and the drink offering is cut off from the house of 
the LORD; the priests, the LORD's ministers, mourn. (Christian churches 
teach the traditions of men; not the Word of God. Meat is symbolic for 
deep teaching, while milk is for beginners. Churches only teach 
repentance and salvation; nothing more)  

(They read one verse from the Bible, and then preach a one hour 
sermon written by the preacher. People need to learn what God says, 
not what some preacher believes)  

10 The field is wasted, the land mourneth; for the corn is wasted: the 
new wine is dried up, the oil languisheth. (A spiritual wilderness of 
political correctness, manipulation and socialism; without God’s Word, 
people and nations languish and eventually fall to idolatry)  

11 Be ye ashamed, O ye husbandmen; howl, O ye vinedressers, for the 
wheat and for the barley; because the harvest of the field is perished. 
(Barley is the first harvest and wheat is the last harvest of the season; 
the famine of the end times is for hearing the Word of God) 

12 The vine is dried up, and the fig tree languisheth; the pomegranate 
tree, the palm tree also, and the apple tree, even all the trees of the 
field, are withered: because joy is withered away from the sons of 
men. (men= adam – Eth-HA-Adam – the man Adam in the 
manuscripts; and not man in general. This is the family that God chose 
to enter into the flesh world as Jesus. When God said – Let us create 
man in our image, HE created the man Jesus, just as we created our 
present flesh bodies)  



13 Gird yourselves, and lament, ye priests: howl, ye ministers of the 
altar: come, lie all night in sackcloth, ye ministers of my God: for the 
meat offering and the drink offering is withholden from the house of 
your God. (Churches teach traditions of men instead of the Word of 
God. It is a time to mourn, not to celebrate)  

14 Sanctify ye a fast, call a solemn assembly, gather the elders and all 
the inhabitants of the land into the house of the LORD your God, and 
cry unto the LORD, (a fast, not a feast)  

15 Alas for the day! for the day of the LORD is at hand, and as a 
destruction from the Almighty shall it come. (All this happens just 
before the Millennium <the Day of the Lord>, in the end days of this 
age)  

16 Is not the meat cut off before our eyes, yea, joy and gladness from 
the house of our God? (Through corrupt government, our country is 
bankrupt, and in huge debt to these crooks. There is nothing left to 
support the country and the citizens) (On a spiritual level, true deep 
teaching of God’s Word is reduced to a basic salvation message. No 
one id taught about who the Kenites are and what antichrist’s plan is)  

17 The seed is rotten under their clods, the garners are laid desolate, 
the barns are broken down; for the corn is withered. (The rottenness 
of lies and corruption spreads into everything) 

18 How do the beasts groan! the herds of cattle are perplexed, because 
they have no pasture; yea, the flocks of sheep are made desolate. 
(Prosperity is replace with drought and poverty because we have lost 
the blessings of God) (Spiritually, the same happens to the flocks of 
people in churches who don’t teach the Word of God. Instead they 
preach sermons that are written from the imaginations of preachers)  

19 O LORD, to thee will I cry: for the fire hath devoured the pastures of 
the wilderness, and the flame hath burned all the trees of the field. 

20 The beasts of the field cry also unto thee: for the rivers of waters are 
dried up, and the fire hath devoured the pastures of the wilderness. 
(But the faithful will always have the living waters that Christ taught 
the woman at Jacob’s well. The Living Water never dries up for those 
that remain faithful and continue to seek God) 

 


